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the right kind of togs, too.

just as good as dad wears,

newest patterns, in best woolens,

prices the nyeway.

very reasonable.
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of the Spring Jj rr j 3rd Day

II J OCi3.y Embroidery Sale j

Hundreds of women were at the Embroidery
Sale yesterday. Today, the third day of ihe

Sale, 'the crowds were even larger Every
vaiue offered today willprice and every good

j be found here tomorrow. WriglltS, J

by

The Butter
That Satis 'es

It's Immensely Good jSLS is, SWE b3tw'

We have produced the ultimatt; q; course we co'-l- d omit It ani
ID buuir sa.N the expeuse- -

It uill fullv satisfy the most crit.
leal appetite Bui we wouldn't able to guar- -

unteo the purlt of our hatter r
its rich, creamy goodness is

I,03S"1C: And having our butter obsolute- -

The special pack 'our prints to ly puit means much tc us and I
ihe package is worthy of your at- - more to the consumers,
tentlon It makes for economy.
and overcome s comam iiio.lion iroin Hl

The Creamiest Cream 1 V
Onl the choicest i rrvm is usee! mm gf ftl " I fcH 1 fB Ji B u

In making this butter. Trr?f
V' " "" "' l V. J--n y ry.,( r jSg'

cream gatherers to procure it. arM'rr,ir - - l -

They irtsil eve.-- purt ot the rsjt your next order for groceries (

state, inspect dairies and contract Snclur'e a ..ack age.for cream
We pay the iiiehest prices and Tlv ir Make comparijona

thus get the best the mark t si . cv,ur- -
fords single test ol 'Jensens

. . , and othe; hutfers win j

V 'v" ''rram' sft'm commonplaoWe test pasteurize every ounce
?n u The sooneri you try .lenscu

UrilV IVleans Milch Pour-in-On- e" the 3ooner you'1
is

Tm know wha' real butter goodnes.- -
teet and pasteurize cream iscnstly Any grocer will supply you.

Jensen Creamery Company, Ogden

"
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IF THiS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY

!)' You will remj-.- it gift or benefit
from a friend whom ;. ou ar.' in dan-

ger of misunderstanding. You are
warned against too hasty Judgment
for bv acting in accordance with youi
highest thoughts you will meet with

hB,lhose born today will have world
ly qualities which will cause them to
mount high on the ladder of fortune
Influential friends will help thorn, bu

their greatest satisfaction and high-

est inf'U'Mire will come from nn In

terest in the lees fortunate. (May
9th

J
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RANDOM

Kodak Hashing Tripp suicA:). -
j

An Advisory Board W W Brown-

ing, the well known poultry jodge ot

Ogrien. has been honored by receiv-

ing an appointment to act on theIf advisorv board of the live stock de-

partment of the Panama-Pacifi- ex-

position. He has been asked lo
arouse enthusiasm among the poultry
men of the state w ith a view to hav- - '

ing them exhibit at the fair
Dr. Hlbbs, Commercial National

Bank building entrance 2411 Wash
lngton aenue. W

Advertisers must nave their copT
ready for the Evening SUncartl lhe
evening before the day on rhich vhe
advertisement is to appear In order to
Insure publication

Trip by Auto Assistant Manager
C A Wright, of the W. H Wright &

Sons company, and Thomas Feeney,
of the Falstaff cafe, with their wives
made an automobile trip yesterday af-

ternoon to Box Elder county, eating
lunch In Box Elder canyon The par-
ty left the city at 2 o'clock in the
afternoon, returning al 0 o'clock in:
the evening They say the outing
was delightful and that country' roadsI are fairly good for autolng.

Cab tor the nev.tr editorial aac".

v society departments of the Standard.

Old papers for sale at tbU office,
25c per hundred '

Brighara Hotel. 24th and Wall
Ave. one block from depot Ogden s
only fireproof hotel. New. modern,
elegantly furnished moderate rates,
permanent

rate?
guests will be given at-

tractive
' I Wanted A girl for general office

work. Must he experienced on the
typewriter. Slate experience waged '

wanted and give nameB for referen- -

ces of present and former employ- -

ers. Address Box 706. Ogden.
'For bargains in Idaho Seed Pota- -

toes call The H. L. Griffin Co., phone I!
I ',' No -- -

Oh. what s bo i?ood as a slice ot
bread with B 4: C Butter thickly ,

read! ..
Appraisers of Estate County Clerk

Samuel O. I 'ye today issued a com
mission to r a Whalcn, A McFar
laud and C. F. Middleton as Inherl'-- i

nnce tax appraisers In the estate of
I the late David Eocles They were

appointed to the position by Judge
Howell In the early part of Januarj
df this year The estimated value of
i He estate Is $4,500,000.

Enlarging a Building Plans have
I been drawn for an extra story to the

Burton Implement building on Wash- -

I '
j ington avenue. The enlargement ha1

I j been made necessary by ihn Increased
, I ; business of the company It Is also

planned to lengthen thi building 199

Jj Home From School .John Plngree,
Jr., a member of last year s graduat-&Ch- J

lng class Tiom ihe High school and
KM a son of John Pingtee of ihe Writ
SL NnHr-- xl rnl " 14 n

'horn" after finishing his freshman
ear al the University of California

Sn Berkeley.
Cnopled Newspaperman W 3

Korth of the Herald-Republica- Is

suffering ol a broken finger as a ll

of playing ball after doing noth-

ing more strenuous all winter and
spring than pounding out news on a

typewriter, Mr. Korth is rejoicing
that the ball did not strike his head.

More Travel With the openins
dates for eastern excursion rates has.
come increased passenger business
through Ogden to the east. The ex
tra fare train de luxe is also carry-
ing more passengers and the busi-

ness is increasing steadily.
Old Folks Excursion The Oregon

Short Line has sent out the first
notices Ol an old folks' excursion to
be run from Suit Lake to Brlgham
on June 26 The notice requests that
steel cars only bo used for the spe-- t

lal trains 10 transport the old peo-

ple to and from the Peach city, as
the steel equiiment in conductive to
more comfortable traveling

From Devil's Slide Harr Brown,
agent at Devil s Slide for the Cnion
Pacific, cam'.- - to Ogden this morninc;
and went to ihe Dee hospital to pre-

pare for an operation for appendicitis
Will Speak Sunday i rofessor J. G

Lind of the Weber academy facult
will be the speaker at the Fifth ward
Sunday evening services.

En Route Home W S Basinger.
general passenger agent of the Un-

ion Pacific, returner to Ogden this
morninr, from Salt L ike and is spend-
ing the day In the city. He will leave
for the east tomorrow morning.

At the Country Club The boys of
the Congregational Sunday school are
to meet at the Country club tomor-rc,- "

for a game of ball on the new
p.rounds.

Batteries Green and Moore are th
batteries lu the league game todav
for Ogden, while McDonald and Gib-

son are doing the pitching and re
celving for Great Falls.

any R R man business man, or
anybod who would like ?n ideal
suburban home, take a look at my
place. Get out where you can enjoy
life ar ay from the madding croud,
noise and smoke where you can ex- -

pan-- your lungs in pure air and gain
health and strength Hand to car
line and school. For particulars see
Voorbles, 44o lr.th St.

GRAND CHAPTER

OF EASTERN

STAR

'pjie e'ztt annual cession of the
Grand Chapter of Order of the East
ern Star opened the two days' ses-- i

sion yesterday with SO delegates rep-- '
resenting the eleven hapten ot the
state puresent. Mrs, I S. Cordon
grand worthy matron of the state,
called the meellng to order.

In the morning routine business was
cared for and at noon a luni heon was
given to the visitors by the Ogden
members Reports of the year's work
were given in the afternoon bv tlx
grand matron and the grand patron
Thomas Turner of Green River, Utah

Six new members were Initiated
last evening at the temple

The election of officers of the
Grand Chapter of the Eastern Star
was held this afternoon but. up to a.

late hour the election had not pro-
gressed far enough for any results to
be obtained.

Following the election, there will
be a banquet and the session will be
completed this evening with the in
stallation of the newly elected officers

oo

DEATHS AND FUNERALS!

INGLES The luiierai ot Robert In-
gles vsas held at :'. o'clock yesterday
afternoon in the Sixth ward meeting
house with Bishop Owen Sanderson
officiating A quartet - omposed of
Mrs H C. Oborn, Miss Viola Jell
son. Miss Ethel Clark and Miss DIhS
Brown sang Somewhere,
and "Behold. 'Tis Eventide Miss
( lark gave "Not Hair Has Kver Been
Told Miss Brown sang ' O. My Fa-
ther." The speakers were D. V Wat',:
er. J L. Ferriti. F Clark and Bishop
George Fuller of Eden The grave In
Ogden City cemetery was dedicated bv

OGDEN m TIE

PATBE WEEKLY

FILMS

If the plans of the Ogdeu Publicity

bureau turn out as the directors wish.
Ogden and the canyon will be exhi-

bits) as one of the "stories" in the

Pathe weekly." which is shown In

thousands of picture houses Of Ihe
United State Harry Sims, manager
of three local picture houses, has
called the attention of the directors
to the opportunities for publicltj that
lie In sueh an exhibition and in his
opinion. 200 or 300 feet on the "week-

ly" reel would be fnr bettor than l

special reel of H0n feet exhibited
haphazard throughout the country.

Those who have attended exhibi-

tions where the weekly" has been
run are certain thai Ogden offers
opportunities for a 'story ' that Will

prove- - suitable tor the purpose.
The secretary has been correspond-

ing with a number of firms but the
difficulty I In the fact that most ol

the bic picture people do not do that
class of work. A representative ol

the Fdison company submitted a
proposition, hut demanded $8 daj
and expenses for the time out 0 11

ange. x J in addition to the guar-

antee of 800 for the film The
however. Is certain that his

correspondence will lead to favorable
results

BEAUTIFUL

SCENIC PICTURE

Winter In Cppcr Engndine Siter
land is a beautiful seenn picture in

Ian excellent program at the Oracle
this week A view of the Alps In all
their wondrous and glorious heaui.
and magnlficenee An unusual edu
rational subject showing snm phases
of the chicken raising industry is a!

so in this program and is very inter-
esting.

Clnes two reel teature ine nroiMsu
Vow." in the program at the Globo
this week is an emotional drama in
a well conceived plot evincing iii

power of money over the sai rdnes-o- f
love Pathe Weekly of Curren'

Events is exceptionally good this week
and it is right up to date Released
Monda. May 5, and put on in Ogden
in three clays.

In addition to I'athes two reel fea-

ture and a very interesting snentlfie
picture on Liquid Air at the Isis the-

atre. Prof. Thompson has arranged
m exceptional good musical program
as listed below:
Open March- - Iron Brigade Bennett
Mar.urka Vivo Gruenwald

From Runslan "Suite de Bal"
Mary Garden Valse Lente . Lucas
On Mountain Heights Keisler

Concert Polonaise
Rustle of Spring Binding

The Alaskan Girard
Selection from the Opera

Semiramlde Rossin1.

Overture
Tonight Saturday afternoon and

night Sunday night. 10 cents, chil-

dren 5 cents. Ady.
OO'

MUNICIPAL COURT

The following suits have been filed
In the municipal court

P. K Smith vs. A. Boshe; suit.
$18.30.

P. Anderson vs. L. B. Parley, sua
$2?..

C J Brown ve Ernest Moore, suit.
$30 46.

Utah Association of Credit Men va
Mrs f'.porpe Lucas, suit (65.53

PRIZES TO BE

AWARDED MONDAY

Prizes for the best essay ou "Pres-
ervation of Our Birds." offered by
the Historical society, will be award
ed ii 9 O'clock Monday morning at
the High school

Harmon Meissner of the Lewis
school seventh grade and Mary Hay-

wood, fifth grade. Washington school
will receive first prizes, $2.50 eacb
and Earl Min--r- . Beventh trade Lew
is school and Jennie Matteson. sixth
srade. plngree school, will receive $1

each, second prize given b Mr Al-

bert Coonley.
The Judges of the essays submitted

bv the pupils of the various cltj
schools werv Mrs Philip-Warre-

Knisely. Mrs Mary Gaddls and Mrs
II W "Butler.

CAPTURED MAN

MAKES HIS

ESCAPE

While passing through the D'-n-

ver A Rio Grande frelhi .ards with
a cas of wtne, which he is illeged
to have taken from the rrr iht hous!
an unknown man was raptured by

.imploves of the freight office and
held In a room while Hie po:c- were
notified and the patrol wagon sum-

moned The man however, watched
his chance and .lumpen inroun tin
window lb- - made off rapidly through
the- sards his pursu-

ers
When the employes made the cap-

ture the man cried in a heart breaking

manner and was quiet enough
when sealed in a chair His actions
disarmed Hie clerks who eased their
attitude Ol vigilance and the man
accepted the opportunity

he police hae been furnished
with a good description and expect
to capture the fellow--

New York Shuta Out Detroit.
Detroit. May 9 I American I

New York 9 12 3

Detroit 0 S 0

Batteries Warhop, Ford aud
Sweeney, WUlett. Samloch, and Sua- -

GIJTjORH AT

ORPBEUM I

MAY
A larre eroxrd of students and pa-

trons .issenihled al the Orpheum ni
2 " leek this afternoon to attend the
oratorical contest hetween students
of the Ogden High and the Weber
academy.

enthusiasm ran high and the vari
ous classes of the two schools led by

their yell masters gave cheer after
cheer for favorite orators.

Many parents were attentive listen-
ers to the oxerrif.es

Some delay was occasioned in open
ing the 'ontest. due to the failure
or Dean 11 L Cummlnss of the State
university one of the judges to

at 'he appointed hour The
di ':i was not long, however, and the
interim was taken up In music by

the Ni hols' sextette.
here were fully ROD people In at-

tendance, roost of whom were stu-

dents or the two schools, mfcny pupils
from other grades of the city schools
being present.

Judge James Howell presided
and Hon II 11 rjolapp of Ogden. Al

torne John Tobln and Dean H. L

Cummlngs of Salt Lake acted as ad
judlcators. The time Judges were lo-

cal newspapermen
t the opening. Judge HOWeil it,'

ly outlined the object of the contest'
to he the advancement of High sehoo!
students in publli speaking and ora-- j

lory. The speaker spoke of great
orators of the past and emphasized
the necessity of oratorical training
He complimented E. A Larkin on his
public spiritedness in offering a beau
lif.il silvr-- r loving cup as a prize to
the winner of the contest

Judge Howell announced that the
orations would be judged according
10 thought and composition. with
equal cre-lii- for delivery and orr.
torv

The judges were seated in different
parts of the building, each to give
his Individual criticism after the close
of the content

Address by Sidney Winters.
Sidney Winters of the High school

was the first orator, speaking on the
subject ' The March of Man."

He appeared before his audiem e

somewhat timid, but as he gained his
composure and warmed to his sub
jert he caught the attention of the
audience and hi Id his hearers. Ills
demeanor was inviting and his dellv
en altogether pleasing.

His address follows:
When my spirits are low and the

mind grows weary: when memory

reviews the shadows of the past and
their cold breath freezes my heart
when Impassive thought sheds her
cold light upon the dismal chaos of
the present and impatiently hovers
about the same spot unable to soar
higher up or forward, in these hours
of languor. I put before my mind's

Yp the majestic figure of Man
There In the henvet'h light he s

marching, 'ever onward, eer upward,
splendid and sorrowful. inscrutable
Man"

Travel back with vour mind's ere
thousands and thousands of years nnd
see his condition when he was first
placed upon earth. With God's oth-

er brute creations he was scarcelv
better than the beasts among which
he roamed He knew nothing of the
life which surrounded him nothing
of the principles vitli which he deals
today

In the dawn of history .ve find him
upon the fertile plains of the Nile
rher. He has developed for him-

self a crude, working-knowledg- e of
the arts. Inspired only by the

fire within his breast, he was
lifting himself from the depths

"After Egypt, Greece, with the
brilliancy of her arts and deeds,
blossomed forth in a most Gorgeous

) flower of civilization. From this1
wonderful land of art. he carried his
civilization to Rome.

"Five hundred years atter me Dirui
of Christ this culture, the result of,
Man s patient toiling, was almost en
tirelv swept away by ihe raids of the(
barbarians. Did Man falter" No'
Through the dark aces followlnc the
fall of imperial Rome he marched,
Still splendid and sorrowful, ever on-- ,

wo id ever upward Through those
dark centuries of trial, strife and
conflict he was triumphing over his
baser self Not content to Ihe for
ever the brute he was created he
raised himself steadily toward per
fectlon

Pour hundred years later, be dis-

covered what he rilled the new world)
end proceeded to build upon this con-- 1

tlnent the greatest nation the world,
has ever known 11 was Man who
formed ihe wonderful constitution Of

the United States' Ii was Man who
selected as the head of the nation

Washington and Lin-

coln,
BUCh leaders as

under whose splendid guidance
(bis country has seen a birth and yet
a of freedom

-- Think whai this being lias worn-pllshe- d

With his steamships, his
railroads, his aeroplanes, his tele-

graphs his telephones and his wlre-I- ,

38 he has annihilate.) sp-ic- and

made possible the commerce of the
world Man's mind. Winged by the
Promethean fire has charted the

ribbons oflaiddeserts Of oceans,
steel across the plains, tunneled

the shoresthrough 'he mountains to
Of he Pacific: captured the powe- -

lurking henentb 'he Ud or the tea-

kettle, harnessed it developed It, and
wheels oln, iasl mad 11 turn the

the world in service to huroanltj Wo

web ol Mot.,
has woven r running
and steel loathed power into It.

ami nn is huails engaged n chart
this hates,ing the ilr -- urrent for

ringed wonder Van has
world with metal n''''ads wh,ch

words ot prophecywhisper wondrous
as to his future conquests

"Bene?!! hi toucn m m- -
which - tooU endless jmta

dus thatntobuild i. rumbled
a.tlantlc may kissthe watei r he

the purple ' be Pacific Yeswrday,
where fro ' he crags tha added
.hou-and- of miles to Man's Jo'irney;
today the water. D

roll in undisputed might.
-- He watches the swift courses Of

be seathe storm-- , thai rage across
n endless st of IM --Wrjj

ffre i Mr Prey.

Mark we.l the d?JTjS
wrought In medicine.

histo . mo esofing spot-ltg- hi

we see greatages,through the middle
th ' countrj leay-ln-

g

Dlagi - swe. plnj
huddled masses of the Jead.ut

'" '

reaper. Death, am; lias almost shorn
him of his hideous power. Plagues
are i part of yesterday This is ihe.
daj of miracles, the day when hu-

man eyes are being replaceu. when
erushed hones are being set. whin
Mm alert to conquer even Death,
seeks to unlock the door where hldt
the mysterj we call Life.

n was the Man of yesterday, who
In b titanic simple with his

conqu red th irute forces
of Nature II was the Man of yes-

terday, who marching through the
ddlc ages, drove haek the barbarian

hordi and planted 'he standard o'
'his divilizaiion In the uttermost parts

of the known world It was the Man
of yesterday, who, urged on bv his
indomlnable" spirit, sought a pathway
through the trackless main and dis
covered a new world

"It is the Man of today, who. un
dismayed by the grim problems of

economic and social injustice imped-- I

lng him. Is vallently fighting for hu-- 1

mar.it 's progress
Bui 11 snail De the .Man ox to-

morrow, who. pressing ever onward
and upward shall at last r?nd the
veil Of doubt, and by himself shall
conquer night; shall sec the consiim-atio- n

of his struggles through the,
years; shall realize his long sought
dream, the Brotherhood of Man." j

Address by Harold Brown.
Harold P.rown of the Weber acade-- ;

n. presented the question "Our Prolv
lem, ' dealing w ith his subject philo- - j

sophically and with much force of ex

pression. He spoke clearly and
tellin? in simple and forceful

language of the necessity of solving
ihe great problem of educational ad-- '

vancement
The cello "Melody- bv Leath Pear

son was a harming rendition appre-jeiate-

by the audience
Contest Continues

The contest was still on at the tim
The Standard went to press.

STRIKE OF THE :

ELECTRICAL

WORKERS
Local No. 316. International

Brotherhood of Electrical Workers
held a meeting last nicht In the
Union Labor hall and declared the
firms of Ogden Llectrlc Supply com-pan- y

the Electric Service company
and Snlvely ft Hendry unfair to un-- 1

Ion labor as a result of their not
aereeinK to the demands of the lo-

cal s a result, all the union men
employed by those firms left their
work this morning

The two contracting firms to agree;
to the demands were the Modern
BlectrW ind carl Redfield

Pbllowh 'kOUt the members
of the loci to wotk
independent! lie houses which
they declare ui unfair and are ac-- j

cepthv eontracts at their headquar-- j

ers.
The men are demanding the same

icrms as are the other electrical,
workers throughout this district. $5
per lay of eight hoar? with (3 8
dav for apprentices.

William M Shlpp and J R Peter- -

son are the members of the strikers'
committee

Coming as it dees at the time when
so much buildlnsc Is t;oing on. the
walkout has seriously inconvenience);
the pluccs affected

oo

SECOND SODDEN

DEATH IN

j FAMILY
The seeuud sudden death within

the week has occurred In the fumil
of W K Sanderson, head Of the lo-c-

lraoch of Ilemenwav Moser A

message was received by Mr Sander-
son at noon today, announcing that)
the father 69 years of age, on his
way from Carthage, Mo., to the fu-- j

nerai of hL son. v L Sanderson, the
young man who died suddenl) in his
room in ihe Arlington hotel List Wed
nesday had passed away on a un-
ion Pacific train at Linion. Colo

The distressing new- - has upset all
arrangements for ibe funeral which
was to hue been held Sunday.

Awaiting the arrival of his mother
and sls'cr. w ho are en route from
Lou Angeles, V. E. Sanderson sayal
ihe datof funeral cannot be fixed.

TBANKS VOTED i

The following resolution was adop-- j
'ed by the High school assembly yea-- j
tcrnay afternoon:

"Whereas, many c itizens of Ogden J

automobiles un eiocL.ui Jaj and
Whereas, the citizens' committee

and others worked energetically for
i ne acquirement of a gyninnsluih, ana

Whereas, many people, seeing UC

benefit of a gymnasium, dropped thou
work to go to the poll and vote i

the affirmative, therefore be II

Resolved, by the .students of Lhia

Ogden High school that wo than.

those who so kindly donated the se-

rvices of automobiles, thone who

work.c to loyally for tho gymnaVium.

and those v.ho supported the gymu-siun- ;

by voting i'.i tho affirmative.

NEW MORGAN P.AXK
BUILDING THE OLIiSITE

8

J. l'lerpont Morgan did not live to
occupy the great lank building he
had planned, and which within less

than two yea. s will hocse the most

important banking house in the world
unless his death causes a chanse In

the plans. The old Morgan Bank
Building, at 'JS Wall street, known as
th,. lreel nmldiiu, at the sontheasl

corner of Wall and Broad, has re-

mained while great sk -- scrapers and,

modern structures have gone P

around it The last modern sk-
yscraper to be completed near it was

the Bankers' Trust Company Biiildins,
d jonallj at ross In that structure,
near the top, Morgan himself bsd

taken offices to get awaj from the

noise and bustle ol Wall street.


